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cause they split with you. That's way they call. I know I used to be

standing there' watching them and whenever we see some drunk man, we run

out back way.; Cause.we want money from our parents. Sometimes they gave,

us a dime, I thought I was a millionaire-. Now he just want a quarter.

(What kinds of .tents did people stay-in when they stayed there?) ' ' -

Oh, tent's, just like this common tent you see now. But my daddy, on account

of. hip got. this medicine you know, well he have to use tipi all time, and

, . I used to don't like camp in tipi in.winter time. I told him it's too

smoky, it's cold from the back. I like to live in tent, but he can't..saidV

we just can't, • So we have to live in tipi. Lot .of Indians go camp in

tent.s. , * ,

(You said you were about nine when, you were camping down there?)

Yea, about right along there.

(When did the Indians stop getting that annuity and stop camming there?) > .

Oh, my goodness, I don't know how many years..what year.

(Well, about how old were you?)

Oh, I been getting annuity payments for long time. Yea, till I must be

' about say, I could say I jras about Seventeen. Course, I been getting annuity

, payment right along. They..yea, I must be abouteseventeen.

(Did you camp most of the winters down there, with the rest of ; the Apaches?)

No, no, we come home. Over here, Old government house. Goverment has

house on my land, my own division of land,.

(Is it still out there?)

Yea, old government house. But it's just about gone.

(Louise, when these guys..these Indian traders gave you food on credit,

did they charge interest?)

No, no, they don't chrge interest, I know that they don't . Cause all

the Indians goes in where they got some shawls, blankets, add thoge red


